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As forthegeneral appearance of VYebster'rf lta I 1 here are snmo Tm rtnini i'At..-l- ti. j m

in'V irk thf A tiriira ria' f lr.U.A Cxn ' . il'... -

. r. . . - "t v "v jiow? wucie lims : moments ri a nrnvfi
ui. man. ueyer troa, ana wnicti our maps de-- . - m Colcnlscribe as unexrj bred. '. Thor T--, ! . - Crockett,

suea
-

oy a number ot.... . .

.

of southern nobility,- - and ofA ScandinaTua inelah.
cboly. v T1e Slavonians ure fair' comfJexloned
Abbs tho Grand Dulce j& more 1tan half Ger-
man, bat in Meclenburg and llolstein as In some
pasrts of Kussia, there are Germans' of Sclayonic
extraction. ; 7, f" ; j vf; ; I , t
; The counteaance pf tnis princej notwithstand-
ing his youth, presents fewerattractions than his
figures Ilia complexion lias already lost its freshi-we- sa

; one can observe tlut he is under tho In
fluence of . some cause of grief ; his eyelids are
cast downVith.' a sadness that betrays the cafes
of Tipef age;r: Ilia well-fanne- d mouth b not with-
out an expression of sweetness ; his Grecian pro-fil-e

remind me of an antique medal,' or-t- f the
portraits of the Empress Catherine ; but notwith-
standing his 'expression of amiaUeness : (an ex-
pression which ' almost always imports ' that also
of beauty,") his youth, and yet more, his German
blood, it is, impossible to avoid obsenrinsj in the

sion nouse. its roomv: hosmtable mazzas. its ra
cious rooms, Xuh opeu hreplaces w acre," the tery :
heart of winter would low.with" intense- - beat of
the blazing hickory that rests upon tie huge-bris- s-

headed andirons its library? containing a body of
the best English reading, whether in ppUtics, di-- .j

- m.vj..--.- , - v1.11vua5vu.Hyuo, 1

uu j
portraits, and curious works of 5art, 'many of tiicm

riur
Webster liule wooden MMtortokli few
rods out of doors, where heiieot his. asrricultural
books,' and' where, when he' retired, tno one would

srf wuuiui u uiuit ' nil hucac auu b l'uuu uu i r t
more, wra tho nni irt k un ltfh !

, Death cf Cxcclictt.
I

I'
t iiman t .

"

"," '" '1 L

the euemjr, rctrutci intAnJ
1? they :xrrrL,d,-- H

determined to face the foe to IK1! ?i i t! At
r.fi. aearlv : with hix riffn- - nn.t ....i. . .... lil

v
,

M1IU nil IT 1.1 If I IIP II IlfM. liiryt- vvivi v iiimji
Jjeh0S awe teemed to'serze hold Fti ft

a httl i
P'oiJ-prcicrri- n to hate this

o a specimen iT J v.
de?ir mnctJur : T!

S ii.!"....
V

v-T- T-
V

aR? 8ll0t fhcm
"

dvu
u"u"lRW

H
? " ndoniitable wnLj 'Jw'T. MlumV.r'U-- i

.rat.
weejt by

Itail-f-e .. I

fin the EveningPostofstAuguSir ; rr .r,Mothe greats
I ought perlups to mention the chamber of the

house, in whiclr he breathed his lxst ;: Itjlookx)f CalifornMi. CuV Ncw Mexico, and Texas r said to Crkcturfenderrfchor Wl A'llaih' ;precisely as it was left on the dav 'of hU'doAtbJ main as unknown" tn ' fit vUt fntrtr. 'rvr a
The simple bed without - hangings, cane-bottom- ed rica, and are onuaDy. with the - latter subjects' of .SK Arl'
chairs and other fumiture-o- f cur v WhViw iin e abecuLitioa pr,d V, l. r - : " - n ot ino
the prfnts, with train bbek framesJ of Duoont ,da minded of thisYft hrrx in Vir P-n- .K

tQ J" T!i
I'Eure, LamartineCilWiltW ktter- - Wan it.m st,W" .v-- ? n4Wcie: 4"
most striking resemblance to? Webiter himself i Grenkda has had comnlete survevs and maAil?.
and the perking phix of the" IIoo.rviJ.incolri.' of twenty of the thirtvsixoroviu intA whJ.K 1 r"" " "..V1"
in 1,;. ;!,.L,t,J' ' . , L ; '.in i .i . , , . . . - mointsiu nee a WOUOued I

m aa.o miriiiiiiiiLUiiui-.i- i ki h. k rM ! bim i,. k i- 1 1 mi. iiiviiiiiii ini inn wmr ima mmm.m a

(iciiuuic unr-rcv- i. Iltn?i UOWUVCr. IS a mat I ivl.wl . lv.- '- .1 j . i VftW 1

ter of some conseoue wfrn.yicw io'its- -

in which we.aro decidedly behind hand, if Greu- - hLLZ" VV 1 rriww2B; w '(V10 J
ada can afford to the geographi- - " 7 ' S" . Tsurvey and making out of its terVUorie.we tJ1:

cd irotri the licry
enemy, he seem- - jv--

of thunder Crock- -
I am an Am

tent a ball through A
le appeared ior

..14- 1 V - t-Xl1? ? "?W
-5--

'-"- won; sworu-h- cxt tti ;

"cuuojr, ooatn wittt uu fire-arm- s: I n VA

pruaeh of death itavcd.his uni-alsldr- tJnVriflV hi
u unHi" umjjjj laiiaiuiswoi'a. was leu. :in

the agony of deth,' withr a terrible, grasp, .he
brought this weapou upon the head of his nearest

oughfy with our resources, to be able to doUke- - J "tiJ "
,Ti i

,"-- ,,
""ri

wise Instead of surveWng-th- e valley of the !b0 T .tJ1 . Hf 10
Amazon and manning out' th5 Dead Sc,,d h . T.?,;0 of; 1'berty for

" m was apoutioDtfsacnacea; thatvde!VtoU,bn tha would ibllotr tlu lubtspi 2'
that womn would be ?J;

Seed to s.tl.te th, desires of, tb.W ?j ,

lc"g"e nory inspiration ot a dyings patriot,. Iio-?-

trU Mar..iF.. ..:iY i e . i .

..,u i1. .k
- . - , , a " v r iv$ L .t0 VT

assailant, and fell victoriously aenje the body ; ia yf ,

tothe arms of death. I ri the corner of the church, tfSt"
uan auu wu" "Mg out un taei Jake
eniureRss lano.-eap- e, gioimea bytthe ci

uM
engraviugs hanging about th room. The memo--
riais of his family affections, the little truckled- -
stead uhdpr hl An I,o,l arWK Ka in nk-- k
IongIg dU!e U, nMiwwreyi hSJ grd cUI-- J
dren,aud the two little silhouette pictures of (
fcamuel Appleton and Julia Webster his wife
caressing-Iw-r ehddrcn, are especially interesting,
.This room looks out upon which M?,tcal
neostcr made m the rear ol his house, with its '

,mtgrassigroWnWand, where1 tlu. wild-gee- se
;

built theirt nest in saf-- and beymd. opoi the'i
a"5?8 of yuK tes planted by hiurself,-- 1

wnlcl1 cofer the surrounding slopes.! Farther off
thtf bleak hill called the Wiuslow Burial Ground

where, under theircrumbliu tomb-stone- s. nose
thf. rude forefathers of i'lymouth olohy; aridjn

h,c" W wtaated that spot of consecrated earth
muiviuo aim muaii marpiumonume uis

of Mr Webster and his family. ' il
x WRS'J foftttne to occupy, during my - late

inv lausion House, i ne room soassociatea
w,tn lUf utemory ot the great ew Epgla tid states- -'

and the
ear col

tartig!t; I, could hardly fail to? recall, the' inci- -
uc,,w rfWvu r 'alter aays oi its occupant;
7huW W would look; languidly ouf the window

"ie:fJ'eed ppocts of his union with them j
I,ow ter4uustcd that his noble caMhj should be
driven nn .nM tw. kmi i- - i.- -uu vuv uivie uinm tiic oivic ma, uc, .... . fmigiit K6 a last look at the creatures upon
whom fec II lavished so mucji ) care, his affect- -

.. . . .4. 1 1 .11 .1 11jiqujiuii iue ooat :moireq at tne.iaKC.
should have a Ian thern at the masthead, which

" . , . .111 ; X .(. '.. ;

. q. KePl MratpKoay and night till jt ho ex- -

ttaction ornis life; and how on wdjking on cold
irtav October morninsr. after a terrible northeast
storm, he remarked to the servant on seeing, the
twinkle of the light at the mast ! as h"h and un- -

subdued as everf You see our lila boat still

to hw voluminous correspondence wiih most of the
distinguished men of the time.- - These m--
bs-ace- a wide Variety of topics religion, poll- -

tics, agrieultureand, in short, I every thing
iu regard ; to which a man of Mr. Webster's
universal acquaintanceship might be supposed to
feel an iotereat. V.Of tlie letters addressed to Mr.

;

.
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5.50

v. ifter three months, an
Months. from date of tuhicriptikn '''.'

One i ollar per'qaare'Cflfteen lines) fdfrtha fiM
ml twenty-fiv- e cents fqr erery wek iKee

after peUCiions maue iu,iaui v.i.tuuwHw.
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dktAde with us, for ii ia Evening.
Tarry with tue, O my Saviour ! '

m Jt'or th& day L pjissinjciby :

6eJ I the ahucles of evening gnthcr,
, And tho night is drawing nij;h I

'f'urry with me I tarry with me!
Pa me not unheeded by !

JMny friends were pathcrcd round ttic,
. .I t 1 l' ti. -- 4 s

i 111 Hie inpit tiy 01 iin: jmsi,,
)iut thfl fcruve h.is rlosfrd aboTC thtu,

And L linger hre thp List
V ni lonely j tarry wit.U nne

'i'iH tho 'dreary niUt, p.it.
iHuim'd fofjac is eartaiyj beauty

Vet the spirit's eye wulJ fain
ibt upon thy; lovely lcaures: J

jfhall f seek, dear Lurifl, ii vaiui
Tirry with me, 0 my Hayiour!

,et mc see, thy smiles pgain !

Dull m v ear to .earth-bur- rl music :

Jl'jicak thou,Jjord,' in wvrus of: el jeer
Ftrebletottf rinjr, my fuotetep, v.

Sinks my heart with ml'leu ftnr : f

Cast thine arm, dear lird. Hnmnd mc,
1 Iet me feel thy pmseiee near.

r litthful mdmry piints before, ne
I '! Every deed and thinijihi of su':--

K :!0ieii Uiou the' blo-Hl-UllcI-d Ibuntflii .
j CleaiMe ty'?feuntjr." withiii':''

J Q ari'tlwuT.Arjrivinj Saiviiiir !

,!Vw) wholly iroiuy"stii I

kci.rt det?icr jrrow thcihadows, r'

J Paler new the glowing west ;
Swift the night of beath advaiicesj ;

Shall it be the night of rot 2

with hie, O my Saviour! r
JUy my h cud upon thy breast '

ecble, trembling, fainting, dying,;
iiord, I east myself out thee :

Tarry with iue, through ithe darkness !

ill While I bleep, still watch by me,
THthe morning, theh arake me.

f Dearest 1 iord, to dwell w it h theii

utrait of Alexander Tlui; itfew
"

::.! uzar cr rtussia-- .

a Xander, the successor of Ntchola, :is iu the
thirtv. leyehtbyeiir of; his age, ,,AVe: copy the
following interesting description of liis persoual
fll'fealiince, from the entcrtainit on Kus- -

siaL iJ the Maronis do Custine, who ni at
a watelring place iu Germany, fourteen dr fifteen

.1

years ig :

I fiund myself smid the crowd of cm ous spec- -

tatois i be ue- -

ilixpphdwl fiimi
.

his carriajre : and us hej stood feV
T IT :

Borne- - ...., entennj; the irate of Ihe, tmtiw
if talking with a Kussiaii laly,if;ic you n

less - I wva-nbl- to observe bun nf niy leis-- 1

ure. His aw, as his apiiearance IndicatesJ is I

his height ri co.unmuding, JUt he ap-- I

pear to me, for su:vouug a twain, nit her fat. His I

ieatuw's Would be handsomi were iii riot that i

'.tlafir yfullness destroys theifr expression. J lis j

round lace nither resembles that ot Ji !

thiin :i Uuh : it suiruests an idea of wha '
torror!l:Vle.ander must have, been nt fhe same
a j f

a,;p, tm;ut, however? recni.iug, iu any' aegree,
the ptvsiognouiy of the Calu:juc, A iikfi of this f

caHt villi i.ass ihrouidi' many changes iNufore as- - j

siHiiiiig its delmiie ehavacter. 1 he habitual hu- -

Ii if tit tnMMit. (UMiuleH. i iiitleneb.
WiieUeiR-- e : bid U't ween the youthfu feiuhe of ,

the eje, and the constant contraction of'thb ruouth, ;

thorelw, nevertheless, a discoVtlauce wlMch dipes !

hot WsjieMk frankness, and jwhtch, pe b:J, i- -,

'
dicatls some inward siitiertnf. 'the sorrows of

"Aoutl of that ulh in whicl iiapldiiek is, us; it
wrri the ritrht of man ar secrets the better

vgnanied, because they, are laisteri- - us'; iftt-- plica-- -

blc efen to those:' who exrrieice thihii. 'iko
..Ttprittision of this vouii in i'nee is uuiLbhi ; Jiis

vaniiibfr 'iuiU-.ni-i aud
' altizctiier

.
w 'irraeeful.

. .
.pniKlY : and his anner .ouest, wiityUit being

lines of. his face a power of dissimulation which j
one trembles to, see in so young, a - man. This
truit is uuubtless the impress 01 destiny. n It con-
vinces me that the Grand Duke' will bewailed :Ui

the throne. The tones of t hU voice are sweet,
which is not commonly the case in his family. It,
they say is a gift which he has inherited from
his mother. '

. , - ,

He shines among the young people of his suite,
witlioutourdicavering what it;is that preserves
thei distance that may be easibly observed! to exist
between themi?thlcss it be the, perfect, grace ful-
ness ifliis pewonV

s
Gracefulness always ih(icates

n h'.ni ible'mchtrtl endowment') it.depicis ' tuiud-npo-

th ;featusr cmb:ilie3 it,in ihe nrriage
and jriie , atitude, and pluses ot the viry time
thai it et'unnands. . Russian tratelt(rs had gKkcu
to me of the beauty ,oif prince as fjuite ?i phenom- -

enon. Wituout this cxajrerat ion 1 should have
been liMirc struck with it j besides, I eould not
but recollect the romantic niind the arch angelic
form of his, father,. and his uncle the Grand Duke
Miehael,'whi when in 1515. they "visited Paris,
wre called " Wfr fiyft ," and I felt inclined
to be severebeca'useI iutd been deceived ; yet,
nttwithstandinrUhitf, the Grand Duke of Russia v.. ..

apjvmrs to ine aaonc ot the fanest models 01 a
piince tluit I ha;e ever niet with.

v From the Arator.
, Legislative Aid
For tliO. information and in'atificiltioir of cm

readers, we insert two very inipoitant Uws passed
at the last seef ton of pur jU.slaturc, for the pro-- !

nUioH ofthe industrial' pursuits of the State. I

This is aood beginning. It all our Jeituens !

i - ? V 'v t
i .erp on the pKHlork, und ;.avail themselves of ;

the encoumgemenls which, from thne to time,
may be given; them, . , . :

. .

" We take occasion hero 40 reni.nrk, thaifwe have
high &ttfc faction 'iiV seeing- - the objects for which
we have Wen labouring ail our Iifc-rja- nd for n joug
tiiue almost alune now being nccoaipHshed.
Ever since our first connexion with the press in
1827, we Jiave had a steady eye to agricultural
udvapccnicnt in Xorlh' Carolina' ; and in 1845, so
deeply convinced were 'we of the importance uf
arousing jrur farmers to net ion, that we commen-
ced the pnblieatian, without previous subscription,
of a monthly; periodical devoted to their interests,
called ' The 'Xqrih-Caroliii- a Farmer,." which we
continued, at a sacrifice for hve years, aniidt the
multiplied and arduou labors dtinanded. by the
chief business from which was derived our sup-
port ; (nor dij wc abandon it until forced ;to. m
$0 y declining health ;) ami in which w? urged,
froi" first to last, i&ll the importaut .uteasursea which
we have tmiee kd the Jleasures to see adopted.
Vide liNorth-i'nroliri- a Fanner, vol. 4, p.,lDlf,j

Mind, indeed; all theArolums oi that work. .
,

e urged, hm, the establishment Ot a j btate
Agjricultural 8o;iety, and iti the Farmer, for Nov.
188, we foiidi.Vi.-letuc- members of tlie Jegis- -

lature as feel an interest iu the matter, meet with
the citizens who may be here from, diucri'nt sec--

tioiis of the State, , in thc Capitol, arid orgupizc a
State Agricultural. Soetciv." This we continued
to urgo.-fKri- i year-t- o year, until 185- -, when our
suggest ton. was adopted, and a; meeting wuts; held
in this cily, Jiaj.jU. Id. ijtnton in Xhe" bmr, and
Mr,' J. F. TftvKr of this place Mtiivg as Secfcta- -

ry,Nind the now existing Soeiet v. was organized.- -

e urgea, fceotrnrv. iue esuimrsmnent 01 eou ti

ty societies; ;'atm many were formed iu the Mate.
W contended1 tliirdly, that u an act iii- aid of

their funds h iuJ be jmsscd, to enable uili?;u to
Jitributc ncoU.;vjii2 hml Adequate ffVUiiuHs
for important iiiiproveinents;" and anactlwa ms-1

sed at tho session of " '. giving enelu .bounty.
Society fifty. dpllanf ; and at the late scioh, the
subjoined act, giving the State Society 1,400 for
the purposes iridicaled.

...... J i -- ',. ...
oc bis Hps as he stcWouf iuto ihe world to act' ir v;." , !' ' '
and to do lor-hirasc-

lh
- A ,r . . .

there were twenty aix dead MexieWand np other1 'ft
Americans, having fought or fallen at that.pmntr J 3i

it is considered beyond ail reasutiabl doubt, ahat Sa-al- l

of thenifeU by the hand ofTeinfaWj faroritii
sou i. all,were now dead. 'not a man left to relate 'Ilk
Jbe wonderful deeds or this illustrious bapd of h.er
rOCS Xlt R rillll nan Win LfY til n.fir ' ninnnramrH'
to their memory I Hut ahj ,no moaomcnt is' rci--

auired to perpetuate thir finij,. 1 So long as frtol JjS '

, abiding plac.in.Arri iriea, Willi their I1
heroic dceda and proud; na tnes be held sacred ' r l W

t - t iV

Early.Qiaracter., .

i There is-- nothing 1 dcptio so luueh as losto gKl

a boy with acinar in his riiuuth,' J; Thus rcmarlcUll
ed one of the wealthy and ' mowt rcpcted bus?- -

iiess men of East lloeton, atandin at tho door o i i

the Post pfHc.waitiag for the distribution. otlet
ten, as a b.y walked tn puffing d vignr. .

; Sympct 4
t hi zingaouie what with the gent Wtrianrw fell lw-1- 'f

to the following reflection ': 'J.MJ-i,- ? ilk tn?

; wf :, 1 'JM ;s; . ' -

, own man, if you mienu p ta joanter, and
bring up, the sweet wheat, arid the gokkti corn

vf, This bold an4 teterari champion of Democracy
appeared before the people 5 of '.Orange at "their-court- )

Moaday week.- - jThc. editor .of ; the Char-

lottesville Advocate being present farnlshcs' his
readers with a. spirited sketch of-- the. Governors,
speech.' T iluch'of it was "devoted Jo. 'tbeRich-mont- d

Enquirer which' he.seeuiS jto have handled
with "loves bfLille then Vock tip the question of
xxno w 01 uiugis m

Gov. Smith said he bad beenf.rerjUiired to de-

nounce. Know-Nothingis-
ui. He had said that he

would not" do so, r and the declared emphatically
that : iS ttf ifagoilss l riuf tfo if JVr Sir, JiConFt
doitlVl. II .remarked that he had said the Know
Nothing platform ' contained a great deal ofsound!
Democratic doctrine, and he would prove :it."- -r

Tremendous applause1. He then took - up' the

Article, read each article separately and commen-
ted upon each, and prouounced it ood. 1 lie de-
clared that ho bid found this doctrine embraced
in the Madison resolutions that he had been
early indoctrinated in them as sound! Democratic
principles,, and he would not denounce them now
beca6se the Know 'Nothings hid adopted them in
thir bonid. . ,IIis defence of the rAmerican plat-Jbr- m

was able, eloquent and ardent; and .he did
not dissent from a solitary sentiment contained in
it pome gentlemsn,j aJI r, Boston, afked Gov,

if he apfrt5ved of ilh secretrganixation. Gov.
Smith's answer to this hnestion.- was that he did
nut : j but that if his frieiids desired to frm a so--
cret orgtmizatii'ti for th good of the country, and i

thouhf they could effect more good by 'a secret 1

dpga4iutibn, ,they had a right to do wj and he
wouhVnot object to it jj that they were as . much
entitled to their opiuioijis upon all subjects as he

his.l -( . twas to .,- -
:

-

He was not a member of the orgaiiKatiiw Jiiin-- J
sell. argued the necessity ofsome party that
could unite th,people and cement them together

u

against Noil hern --fanaticism. He thought such a
pjirtv CM.uid bo formed. The Democrats would
unite iu fUvb a movement Jrtni wnvictu ns of
dutv. autl lite. Vhii fr.m a seiisa of natriotism. ;

He argued the necessity, of a change in the na -
1

populatiou.of the South inereaed more rapidly
than that of the North, and declarel that the pre--
noriduranoti f XorthcM'ii ronvonhitmn vr th;it
uf the South, was owin to tlie flood of forei-- n
cmm&rution that 'vas cbnstantly pouring in tipjn
ti'eXorih. That this vast iuKux of foreigners

.4 already given to the Vorthi jnio iifiymote
lepieseutatives than the and that if
the tideofemisratiuu Continuedto increase iu the
same ratio as it had fcrj Ihe last fbUr years, mons
wniild find in Litiiw nx--t Mnift--t- i.'
tfortri VouW have majority

. - of uuwardiof
.

100
Kepreseutativcs.

Now is not this a sjtartling fact, that notwitl " .
stauduig tho native population increases much
more rapidly South, and that the sole predum
nenee of tli .Vnrlli nvr us is itArivit f'min r . !

eiirn iwonle. from aliens who are nueriiHi,lv ulud.
i r --j rm

itlonists, aud yet we refuse to do anything to rid

Southern men bo sineere in their denunciations of
Northern abolitionism and yet refuse to unite in
tho eifort to cut otfthLt rapidly augmendutf anti- -
shivery power t Look at it, you mel, of the South,
who prize the liiKin yout who desire your own..' r.!-.....- -

stitulion, if -- thin- is not 'done to" resist this
abolition moveiucn

At the conclusion of Gov., Smith's speech. Col.
WoIfuIk arose to organize a meeting tor thepnr.

of appointing delegates to a. Convent ion to
be held iu Charlottesville to ..nominate a Candidate
for the Hoard of Pubiiq Works, but said he wish
ed it distinctly understood, first, thut he was " for
Extra lhllv hmitli against all other, Tmen in
woiid ; a"HUfsi-tri- woria, iue ueu aiHi ine aev
it" A -- the iW who edited the Emmirer.' 'he caved nothinz for him he was abusimr everv
body who would not bow down to him, aud cry
' great is Diana of the fcpltesians 'Vr He continu-
ed in a souiewliat desulury luanner; to read a lec-

ture to the Demoei-nti- c piirty, uiid declared that
if a change was not made in the nianagement of
the Enquirer, it Mould kill Tnth i'tnelf and the
Democratic party; that it hsd already driven
some of be iest meneit of the party. v When he-ha-

coiiuJuded, Dr. .J. S. WoirJtolk tiffered a reso-
lution approving Gov. Smith's course in the last
Congress, and reconn! lending him to the Demd- -

Ri;ic rty ibr -- wrWtty I twin-- ,

Lixuh aini rbu.v. . Mormon Elder was in- -

been invited to oraciate in the game capacity,
whose feelings are expressed in the following note
which he addressed to the Eejiishiture : " i am
now rrecluded from :aecentiu:r theirnvitatiiori roit
have extended,' from tlie fact of "the fVasemblf
haviri-z- . by a large i ote of vesterday, .ackowletlged ,

the Christianity of tlut daring imposture systema- -

tized liocntiousness. jcaiiea iMormonism. And
with it or its elders' 1 can have rio religious af--

j "j l v - ;

no guponorityt in
men ; but, as a !

m fur Chrlstiauity .

supermnty over .every other religious sys
icm 011 . inc iace 01 ims w noie eann ; anu as w
Mormon ism iUelt, 1 regard it a a dishonor to the
one iivinsr and true .UOd,a

.J
noci upon...... a.- -

vjnristianity.
ihujsoihv of human progress.

the nine--

ThcEricson Experiment. A New York cor
respondent of the, Dos tori Journal gives publicity

whose course is "unknown, 5atiJi "bu! W
r
Inirmanti rr '

which are set down on oar mirjs t
ranges which are in the same uncertainty , in ioc.,
autuvugu e now me existence 01 these recions.-
auu www inai mey Deiong totis, they remain
to be f discovered. EvcnS hare within the L

tten years, cone much tp'attraet attention
and to render wan few discoveries WvnidhS
The i Mexican ;war, .CalifornialdUe WlandremigrationVthe Mormon colony?the ciSo

' v ia ' 'way eiiinimiitmii n rpmnnT a till siakntrJkrt ..i-i'-iuii- ... ilii
j jglance at the map:will satisfy ;any onp that much

;

v w r sv V A nitU liUU WV If 1 Lilt 111. IN I IF"! Ilrrl.'(la
iug. It ft customary with us North Americans

!

to fancy Ourselves a verv W wnv !iWT ,.f -- tl :

K stn.hwk . .".i 1 1 .rfl . tJmt f

.nd

river Jordan a Vj: '
.

" " j. . ' ,

Tv.CZ VS eXr:Tto thej ;Sou
Straits, and ! ,r SJr : Bohnif 11

1

a irreat deal
enterpjiso in discov snug ami 'Vtraciiiir upon

"
the i

!

maps the unknown,an i

Hhem.
uuiwa

to unite
oiaiett,

more
ana ckLly JoL our PaemHol- -

onies: slltifbrfttnatery however, our tnperabW
ant spins or aavenrure seems to care less to

display itself in eflbrtd'on' the soil beliwiging to us,
than in chmes fat remote from ; our . bjttudaries,
and but little competed with mr interests: '

Be Honest Boy9. ;

If we .could reach the ear of every , American
boy, we would urtre upon each one Ai adoitt the

.
-

.

y a
,

-
.1 t V "i '

pnnciptc ox oonesty m everymtng; h e would
exhort him to have the wotd as; the VatcTiword 1

the let us say to yoij, U faftv$t. i
yya "'tend to be a Minister 7 If you stand

n the sacred desk and be n mouth-piec- e for Gfd

pnzes.and promwes of sudden wealth sometimes
men 'astray,-- . but m the uudstpf the rush for

luc Pr" in iuc .uiei oi your coonung rotm anu
t,,e crowd of the .'mart, remember the watchword

-- he it greet you on the pages of your
ledger --write it on all your bills,
, WiU you be u Mechanic? ; Will you shove the

.cation you will not be tree lrom the tempter.

. t .J'T "I
nit; uui2 ui uusv n ultu Him in Liie near nn'r u
the hcatcdanvil. Chisel the word m the wood
engrave it in the iron and brnss carve it iu the
Uiari'le columns you build.

Have you decided to be a j Thy sicfon ? Then
you will spepd yr life in the compnny of a
bleeding, a suffering and a dyirig humanity. And
you will learn the secrets of the heart hside. A nd
you will somt hues stand between Death, the
Patient and the Grave I In the name of the hu- -

inanity yu deal with, we urjra you to be h'test.
ll. Aracoillui hiri'r'( 1!iis lruf

anJ hg gatchel v An hono,t jrrr u
the noolcst work of" the Judicial. Yes, a
lawyer may be bemewt, therefore, with 'a gesture
and empluisW, 7--

oc foiitvtt.
Does your ambition run out after tho worthless

laurels of the noisy politician I Ho honest if you
can, and may the iiord be merctTul unto you I -

Would 7ou be a Printer opl'ditor? lie Jte,
and may your labors be rewariied.
. in conclusion, young man, it you intend Ining
a liquor-selle- r, aud, deal out poison to 3"opr fellow-men- ;

and beggar children, and break the hearts
of widows, wives and mothersi, we will only eay
that it is to be c,x petted that his Saiitmic Siajes-t-y

will deal haiietttg with you, and show you he
his a perfect understandings of your case aud its
merits.' Aye j .

r Beautifuir
It cannot be. tliat earth is man's abiding pltice .

It,cannot be 'that our life n cast up by the oeeau
of eternity to float. nprn its waves and fink-- into
riothiugness. - Else why is it ihat the glorions as-

pirations, which leap like angejs from fthe , temple
of our hearts are forever wandering unsatisfied t
Why is it that' the rainbow and the clouds come
over with a.beauty that is not of earth, and pass
off to leave u-t- 6 muse on their faded loveliness ?

WylisJitnitherStaw'who hold festival around '

thejuitfnight throne are set alovc the grasp ofour,
limited facultiesforevcr mocking us . with, their
uriapproaclble gKry 1 And, finally, vwhy is it
. :?Ziy f nLi- - fl a.' f. '..iua iue origin iorms oi ouiia,u imnuij .ic jnc?

"des out the storm " as if his own fife and the beacon to point tne w irom earu, to Heaven
of the boat were mysteriously connected. you must W honest Hypocrisy in such an exal- -

U PftaWetth interesljugi relies of the ted position would he. a hbellon the Naarene,
MaGeld statesman will be preserved in the a damn g sm m tWeye Heaven.
familv His law hooks and niiel'heon lihrarv'v .

1 i'01 intend becoming a Merchant fTemp- -p
were beoueathed to his son. .Fletcher, in addition tations he m the path of the dealer; dazzling

.

- ,t .

We imasrined that in th fAiine turman c
r-- - - u r r v. ii ..,.ii y;j

events, this by might be induced to apply 'at lh. ;
"entleinan's count in g-ro- for eupoyuicntJ; The fl '
merchant's remembrance of his ;ict of '

dissipation wuld probably ntbe to the benefit of t
the young nians character as to temperance 'aridgfl
sobriety, and would think, himself justified jriv?r .
J....U.:.. .K- - !j i : i : i . :Webster there are beveral barrels, arid though; h&Pe or wield Mie hammer? In this useful vq- -
uvuuuu iuv liiuciioeui'v anattauuna. of one; f?

who evidently for no better ieaM)U , than. bccausil v
Others do so, and probably because he thought it;
wouiu give uim a aianiy air, coninipted the oucnt.
rive and unnatural habit of smoking in boyhoodi !
Tl.. ..I 1 i.. a! Lft - f L&ifsr-- '
4 c luiv Kn.woyiu seem 10 argue mentat or roor--s . --

al delicieuoy, and perhaps both.. little things tre) fe;
('sometinies attended with great rcj'ults.-f-T- hc mcf- - "

chant (like a fti.ijority of well bn djcople) js. CXrTriC
eeedingly antttybX with the kifWll of cigar aiuokc;
Ue despises; the practice, of smoking, apd cannot" :V ,

help noticiri'g the boy who exhibits. it, or '.think ! "

: u --f.i'.i. ."..i .
'

. nt ' fin; , iu uim varc, whhv uus menuii -- niamiesuiliori j ,

With the M tlie act was a trifle, nnthinii : --
,

to the' man it Has a revelation which ti)d - hiiu t 4 - !

something of a youth of wliom ;hju knew
ii j

nothing;';
i. ' - i arwi

before, and that something was tjo, his discredit, t'i
How duTerent wiuli have Ijcrh the result, if

the fi rst act of this boy not iced ty the merchant), f.
had been one Jut plainly "spoke of iritcgiityi '

and good sense, as the act ot snuiking did of wcsk:-- :
ncss and frivolity of cjwraeter,' Tli man ; woujdij
have remarked that boy, and jf it should ovcrUyot
come iu his way to render hiiu a ervSce, tio. tqsl'

UVreouiuieJd0d,'Tourtbly,.frorn time tolime. j vited to officiate as chaplain .of the California Leg-th-at

u provision) should be made for.-- a 'geological ' islatttre'jit'"the opening pf a moruinsessjon. The
survev of the ltttf This Jias been du;ie. ilev. Mr. : Shuck, li.btit, of Bacrametito, had

tiniony hould bo needed to secure bis layer.; ,( t-- $ n
iv e wotuu win impress ,f upon tho youngs irto i

great importance ot iormi guoJ hiiltitK.li OhoK
mav fursal--e lit IjovIu nl''a errors when he becom-- i 1

es a man ; but the chance is thai instead of Ijcigp--J
torsaKcn ttievwui be agirravatedj anj take oUt'i; l r.t 1 ..L 'i 'O

This Hl woi'now goes bravely on, --

done gj'ijti him ;bii:ll ,' V1' '4 '"tf ?aa!ir,l.h
j - ,J

son has been. emwJorith assistance, two' or
: ; f j ; 2 - -

thes" he h only been able, beginning with those.,... ....w.i. -- i.,... k a

tbron.!i ih inirLl W.w th:.t iliA t.iA i
"

somewhat settled, we may expect
i

greater headway
in the edition of the corirspomleucej by Fletcher
Webster, who, ly his good sense, literary compe-
tency arid filial affection, is esppetally qualified for

--the task. tV. J Eccuimj W.

Leisure Hours.
In what way can your leisure hours be filled up, ;

o as to turn to greater account, tha indisfitable j

reading1? A'oung men, do you know how much is

denendirig on the manner in which you spend
your lies ure hour? 7 Ask the coiiSnned inebriate
where he first turned aside from tho path of so-

briety, aud if his memory be not! gone with j his
reason, ho wilr dwell with painful recollections
upon the ieiurse hours he once enjoyed. Ask the
victim of crime when he took hi first step in bis j

reckless career, and you will probably remind him
in1' the leisure hours he cniovwl m this

w m

On the otherv hand do vou see a umn who was
once in thdhumbfe walks of life i now moving in
a sphere of extended usefuluessi he husbanded
his liesure hours.; Multitudes whose names look

bright in the constellation or woriuios owe- tneir
elevation to the assiduity with which they improv- -

...... j .r r l. ' t..--
.

the plow, the awl or the anvil. ! J bey substituted
the study of useful books for those triUing airiusc- -

ments which insidiously lead the unwieary in paths
of profligacy and Tice.

!

Uncle ; Sam wasbora a nation 77 .years ago.

Since then he whipped his mother and one of. his
brothers; thrashed the Barbary cousins; threatened
France and made her pay up; and cleared decks
for Lattle with Austria.' Ile has en an example

of liberty, sum popular power that has terribly
frightened the despots of the eartii,1 and perilled

the ancient thrones. He has eraiped a continent,
and is fast covering it with a free and phrtvingi
people. He. has built more ships than any; tber
nation jn the same length of timeahd Ms fia is
now en in every sea aud harbor.' jHe has bn.Ut

more steam boats, more railroads more churciieif
and more cities.-- in, that seventyeveoveirs,
than any ether nation in fivej huhdred? years, j
Hi hns nrintcd i mom, newMiaDerei made, wiore !
- . . ...- i '- .iw- - - - - - - - v i
speeches and done tnore tiraggipg uaeu anrot,nr
nation Joa thousand ycarsr TW

I

riiuiinieu iinvBix-eu-u nature jnto lnannoou, r
Knowing tliis. people judge .oi young meS Itj'i', ,

wnat they suef ot them, when they wiprcj boys- -
unless a subjueutacquainUineei giyw them bctv5,,'r''
ter ground for tho formation of ori opinion,

f f

01 nyuiaeiiMnmc, Lw fv'Tr"- -
,

experience of the, best practical farmers, and the
(

claim for mjself, mulyidually,
lessons iof the'scientific, should be spread 'W-- ! righteousness over other ;

est over the land at the nullic expense., This Christian minister, I do chi

rl leeoiTiiiieiided, fatthly, that, 41 by all means, j

a rhit'ru r'ttlrotid, be erected through: the 'middle '

of the State,, from the seaboard to the mountains.'
arid' hitt

whittle of
ltd. BJVVIUU I VJij if

Sixthfv. OiiO of our recommendations only re-- 1

juains to be carried out, that is. tliat " alt docu- -

man'ts eniahatimr from tho'Asrricultnral Sociotic, .

bv some of the States with much tuivan-i- a

W e Have oe-- j

to us as secretary i

SfAte T?na-f- l of Anrriculture: !'a

lfcjarfli&rthejcsw I85t, 132, Aodl8o..-.The- e

..volumes have been printed for district agncuHu- -

is dono

immu wiiun niust a
II Li . .

wi'i. the euibanrassmeiit 01U irreat tvuMe is so
. . ...I ,1 1 J
riniiafrasaiu" to others that! their ease! always

carJ the character of afiabihty to which in fact
It anJmnts. Vh tl,.r 1oLva theiiUolves to

iwfiwiung, inure l nan common mortal, iwey
Wolie constrained, both bytthe direct influence '

4h an opinion, and by tlie hopeless5 effort of :

Indulili'T itthi-i-- tn liti.rn if tThiw ahn ij innnm,
tude dots not disturb the iGrand Ddjrc. .His
Police eoiivevs the klea of a oerfeetlv; Well bred
Sunn I
fharl, illhcritnl in nmuiRil a tlU hrt or! II

p. k 11 1 if nwiiMi - 11 win in 11. 1 11 iiv inK dnh', at Unis the ricrfta attacteJ to the
Uas.iaJ Kmpero should 'inUhanguig

.cII'" wnung rue above, I have agaiilWeD the
Heremtarr C I'MHrl I in A nil I have pkamiued

; ITon. Thmr prfafymi Vnttcmaa 1 1 I

ti virtually thrwri merlKw rd by theXirfoIk V
judgelhtley ''repiidutfo th entire th ihM mfic tv-- - V

tage to theuuse ot improvement
letter addressed

.rtw. Stiitp SKietv. from Jno. B. . Dillon, Esq.,
discrace to the t

l in 1 aTa.i it va v - - . . .j

; in which he stafes that .the Indiana Brdjof and a bold lusu t to the mtelhgence ot

Agrichlture has,'sine its organization, libl.sbed teentl century. jttnua, '
.

rr, ana rciuse.tto puce r.iiNrt :a oprition to a-th-e?

Americon partyyiihd hence hU position is ile-- -; 2 "

flared al eta$i? yViVjyjini wr;a.ViThe 'urirdonable oflencc," tbes fNoVs says' has - ; '

been crtmmrtcd by.hiMi, and his j nstjtiients'ar .

now called upon td teAcK lum tlfa 'w;iy he" sliuuU
ga" 5Jaftial Taw Vud party' screws!' Olf Vith ULj $:
head lliJint Prn'utHsLT'' "

'
4 ' rl 1 .

' " i M fc f "' f. ,,,TV.f q
n m hm. 1 !- - , .. . s s. , ,f ; 1 isia' .sfm 1 ifiiiinii?i 1 stuu lor 1

ftpntl lit hiir vipV and ttari taken from Us. leav- - ! A :'A H,ti&t .hultoA 'i ett T?i ..t.
ingthetliousand streams of aJTection to flow back day, "a soon' is Thif ifal staBveTfoi 'S'
inUiplne.iW?'' .We arejborn for, a --hfeber r wfifprVnr-- ' " t . - ( ' : 4; f.
deitjiny:' than that of earth, j There is a realm ? VWell said thVpat'cot Wi reou tcan Waitl

fade, wbere the stars ,wil! ?-- 4t " f,-
, .ii- - .fr i JjS '

:be''4ut before' m like islets 'that "slumber J oa the t ; U;- --vr;?: ir Hfb Vf- -'f I I
ocearir arid where the Ueiriss that pass before us .'A country iodividud whowas caiipht in the watefisl

ana 110 naa cast on rai Ksycww' - -- ,leisurtffiv. Z..u to tha follow in" : - r

Jjf,w1,ieh aparcHl to fithimltoaclosc. The is at an end.; The
My 2.V Tr W::,tvd M!.hwVim rTOWcJtS , mvehtion i, concedi; to a faiture,..and 'poor

hIaZT- - "If?9 .Hb ruUflU , rffi,duSS We has snt.aUhis
; W clvfleasiug; Wcarnago turtuue'iu buUdi- n- UU caloric ship, and in the

r )yy yet militarvfstitrncss., tho-kind- , it Tlus been ;!csUbluhod,.xt '.Ur norimeuts he has
jee by wWeH ho Is d Ntingui!rjmind. PB7H

JKArd,. and oar jmuw u . baa tZZi .

bfcJSfeV Mouri'.Litcraryof toeH J

t3Ti ?VK4--jmauncr
--is i4heo,,offIntTai:rmv 5i"S.i S thaHt & led 22riex2

--St U1 tft rturyigeoolnesaof;the
f h'TiTtl 'mllV SSilirbe.

nation and UheUatW tint fuehrer saparatcd,

Mi pco--; v nuitcdio;-- 'Uc wrthj itjs aibtiwiiotiofaibplicity hMX into cxistcucc.. . w . r; - r. 1 vt

h'l . r .. . . I i. k . jl. 1. whiul it nw null la'ivu ha intniiil. Iw tui.lo 1.,. jl S w!
iixo saaaoTrs wiuauiyiuour yiwscwiuu oivr. - -- ....,;.vr M.,,rry jvia,,

,. fill H . i. r..-- ri 4 c'.Vl.rr. 'L : , -- t,r i.-w.. f'


